
sopa de zarzuela {8}  
seared scallops, shrimp and fresh fish with 
cilantro rice, clam broth, avocado and lime  

sopa de langosta {8}    
fire roasted tomato and jalapeño broth blended 
with mexican créma, topped with cilantro and 
bits of maine lobster    

aVoCado Caesar ensalada {7} 
with queso fresco and a crispy tortilla  

ensalada de la Casa {7} 
with mixed greens with hibiscus vinaigrette

%

veracruzano {9} 
fresh white fish marinated in tangy lime juice with 
tomato, jalapeño, manzanilla olives and avocado 
with fresh tortilla chips and mixed greens  

cóctel de zapoteca {11} 
steamed sweet shrimp and calamari tossed with 
lime, orange, habañero, avocado, jicama, red onion 
and cilantro with fresh tortilla chips and mixed 
greens

langosta {14} 
steamed fresh maine lobster mixed with grapefruit 
salsa, fresh lime, sweet red onion, mango and guava 
with fresh tortilla chips and mixed greens  

f

bacon & tomato {10}
camarones {12}
crab {12}
mango habañero {10} 
tradicional {10}

H
slow Roasted duck {16} 
chipotle lime pollo {15}
Queso FResco {12}
BRaised shoRt RiB {16}
smoked mushRoom {13}
seaFood {16} 
with queso crab sauce

rojo or verde sauce with arroz 
a la mexicana & frijoles negros

Slow roaSted Pork† {8 / 12} 
with ginger lime créma  

Habañero rock SHrimP† {8 / 12} 
with mango salsa  

Pollo mole† {8 / 12}  
with pico de gallo  

Lunch: 2
Dinner: 3(

slow roasted duck {8 / 12} 
camarones diablos {8 / 12}   
pollo mole  {7 / 11}  
slow roasted pork {7 / 11}
smoked mushroom {7 / 11}
chorizo tradicional {7 / 11}
chorizo verde {7 / 11}

Lunch: 2
Dinner: 3 FF

pork adovada {13}
queso fresco {12}
pollo {15}
camarones {16}

with arroz a la mexicana 
and frijoles negros-

corn, bean & squash stew {2}
frijoles negros {3}
frijoles rojos {3}
arroz a la mexicana {4}
arroz con cilantro {4}
crispy plantains {5}
poblano hominy cake {4}

y

mole braised rabbit {25}
with jicama relish, tequila ate, arroz a la mexicana and frijoles negros   

chipotle roasted pork shoulder {18}
with pickled onions, served in banana leaves with crispy plantains, 
arroz a la mexicana and frijoles negros

rotisserie pollo {18} 
half chicken with red chili sauce and corn, bean & squash stew

ancho braised pork shank {26} 
with barco slaw, grilled pineapple and a poblano hominy cake  

guava glazed lamb chops {28} 
with barco slaw, arroz con cilantro and frijoles rojos   

veracruzano roasted red snapper {29} 
whole fish with a tomato, jalapeño, caper and manzanilla olive sauce 
and arroz a la mexicana and frijoles negros  

chipotle braised beef short ribs {25} 
with barco slaw and a poblano hominy cake

crab cakes {29} 
with arroz con cilantro, frijoles rojos and avocado salsa

roasted salmon {19} 
with corn, bean & squash stew and cilantro lime créma

available 
after 4pmH

Mexican Wedding cookies† {5}
capirotada† {5} 
mexican bread pudding
flan tradicional {8} 
with guava syrup
Mango sorbet {5} 
with pink peppercorns
fried ice creaM† {8}
with habañero honey glaze
Mexican hot chocolate {4}
press pot Mexican coffee {4}
hot tea {4}

^

*May be cooked rare to well done and/or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

† contains gluten
18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more.


